
first name:  __________________________m.i. ____ last name: ___________________________  date:  ______

phone # work:  ____________________________________  phone # home:  ____________________________  

how did you hear of us? _______________________________  referred by:  ______________________________  

mailing address:  _______________________________________________________________________________  

city:  ___________________________________________________________  state: ______  zip: _____________
 
email address:  ______________________________________________ birth date:   month  _____ day  _______

The following information is needed to ensure your well-being while you are being treated at Celadon. All information will be 
kept as confidential.

1.Are you currently taking any prescription or non-prescription medication? Please list these and include any topical medications
   that might affect your skin.

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
2.Have you used / taken Retin A, Avita, Differen/Accutane, Avage or Tazorac in the last 6 months? (Please list) These medications are          
   known to cause significant skin abrasions in association with particular ingredients or treatment such as waxing & microdermabrasion.

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
3.Have you had an allergic reaction to any skin care products or treatments in the past? (Please explain)

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
4.Are you currently pregnant, breastfeeding or have you recently given birth?

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
5.In order to properly perform your service(s) and avoid possible contraindications, please list all health issues including surgeries,
   conditions, allergies, and treatment plans either diagnosed or prescribed within the last three years.

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
6.What is your primary goal for your treatment today?

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
7.Please check any particular concerns that apply so we can tailor your treatment for you:

skincare / facials:    massage / body treatments:
r  dryness    r  muscle tension / tightness (areas to target  _______________________ )
r clogged pores    r dry skin
r  sensitivity    r cellulite
r  fines lines / wrinkles   r poor circulation /  water retention
r  acne / breakouts   r other   _______________________________________________________
r  sun damage / hyperpigmentaion 
r  other    

8. Are there any areas of your face or body you would like to avoid treating during your treatment?

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Celadon massage therapists use a combination of techniques that may include: Swedish massage, effleurage and petrissage movements, light 
stretching, deep tissue massage, pressure points, reflexology, or shiatsu depending on your specific treatment. Before your massage treatment  
begins, your massage therapist will consult with you regarding  specific areas of tension or areas you would like to avoid.  A Celadon massage 
therapist will in no case massage the genital area or the female breasts. Celadon guests are draped at all times during all massage services. Your 
massage therapist will undrape the area to be worked on and redrape the area when completed. If you are uncomfortable for any reason, please let 
your massage therapist know and he or she will end your massage session. 

The undersigned acknowledges and agrees that : (i) I am aware that the facilities and services (collectively, the “Spa Services”) offered by Celadon 
Spa involve risks and I assume all risks associated therewith and (ii) I have provided above all the relevant information regarding my current health 
status. On behalf of myself and my heirs I hereby release and discharge Celadon and its affiliates, subsidiaries, employees, directors, officers, 
agents, landlords, representatives, successors and assigns from any and all claims or damages arising out of or relating to the Spa Services, in-
cluding but not limited to, those resulting from bodily injury, or theft, loss of, or damage to my property, unless due to the gross negligence or willful 
misconduct of Celadon or its employees.

client name: ___________________________________________________  signature:  ___________________________________________   date: ______

Celadon intake form


